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. Toward the close of the year every
correct business man feels it a duty to
so orderlhis affairs that he may, in a

—pecuniary poiut:cf-viewrstart-squ-arely
with the new ydar. This is right and
proper; and believing in the old pax,
Im-that-" short-make
friends," we-earnestlylestre stfelTy._
our patrons who &Tay be iu arrears to
us, either for subscription, advertising
or job work; to call upon us as soon as
possible and settle their respective ac-
counts. We have upon our books a
large number of unpaid:bills, many
of them of long'standing, and all of
whichwe would like to have paid in
full as speedily as may be. These ac-
counts are for the most part small, but
in_th,e_aggregate they foot up to a con-
siderable sum, the possession of whichwould be of vast benefit4o us just now.
Our weekly expenses are very heavy,
and must be paid in ready money. Our
paper-maker,. ink-manufacturer, &c ,
must be paid on deliveryof their wares,
and our employees look for their wages
at the end of each week, and to meet
these demands"it is absolutely neces-
sary that we should have that. which

- is justly duo us;
- -Those.of our subscribers who have

.promptlyliquidated their indebtedness,
(thus proving themselves patrons in-
deed),-have our hearty thanks, and we

• hope our other friends will see the pro•
priety of doing likewise,

THE mailfrom Central America
brings the news of the overtlu•ow of
the lawful,Government of -Costa Rica.
The reasons' assigned by the revolt-i-
-dol:lists for this sudden and unexpect-
ed revolution are, as usual, of the most
frivolous kind• President Castro is
charged with having been unpopular(
and with using the whole influence of
the Government in behalf of a favorite
candidate at the coining Presidential
election. The revolution. was of short
duration, entirely successful, and re-
suited in, placing Dr . Jiminez, a for
mer President of the Republic, provi
sionally in the Presidential chair.

NEN! YORK CITY ELECTIO.N.--The
municipal election for Mayor and other
.officers iu New York, took place on
Tuesday of last week... It was notse
riously contested by the Republicans,
As it „was a foregone conclusion ,that
the Democrats would carry the city by"

. a large majority, T'llse result show -S.
that A. Onkey Hall,.(Dern.) is elected
Mayor by about 54,000 majority—the
vote standing 75,000for Hall, and .-

impfor Conkling,RePublican. Richard
O'Gorman, (Dem.) is elected'Coi•pora-
tion Couusel by, about the satin; vote.

Tirg Pennsylvania Central Railroad
has at last effected the actual-consoli-
dation with it of its two main Weste:rn
connecting routeg. The Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago, and the
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Road's thus become practically a part
of.the Pennsylvania Central, and overone thousand miles of railway, stretch
ing from the seaboard to the great

under -the control of a single corpora.
e. tion. The nature'of this gigantic corn-

- bination, effected by the great Penn-
sylvania line, may be better cornpre,
hended,in the light-of the fact that it
brings under one nranagementproperty
valued at_kyo hundred andeighty mil-
lions of dollars; mid reaches for freight
and passengers front Philadelphia to

• Chicago, Cincinnati and St. L'Onis.

THE Republican Governors of theSouthern States are certainly more lib-
eral than some of the persons whom
they govern. Governor Scott,,of South
Carolina, in his recent message, recom-
mends to the Legislature, as, a subject
of imperative importance, the removal
of political disabilities from the late
rebels, with a liberalfreedom. At the
same tiro.° Gov. Holdeeof North Car-
olina, is ukring upon the Legislature of
that State a similar policy, and the
Members are considering the propriety

"of petiiioning Congress to remove such-
disabilities as far as may be. This,kindness proceeds from the generosity
of "scallawags" and "cmpet-baggers.!!---
How much credit will they receive for
it from the ea-rebels? None.

IT IS BAD enough for the Republi:
cans to make Gen. Grant's Cabinet forhim, but it is too bad that• the D6n0..-
crats should claim the same right. The'World is seriously arguing against
the appOintment of Charles Sumneras
Secretary of State, and says that it
" would look as if General Grant took
an UnmanlypleasUre irritating. and,
humiliating the South." Mr. Seward

choice, and be is kiMily offeredthe office. -These gentlemen who are
now giving away all the oilices.r'emiudus of another and Army able Democratic-
lolitician, who, upon the top of a cer-
tain maul:vain', eighteen htlitdred years
ago, made'an offer of the,whole world.
In his case, asin that of his moderndisciples, he offered flinch 'more thanhe. owned. ,

•

WThe short:session of Congress',
which met ' on Monday last, will be

-.busily\ occupied in -discussions upott'tho
'finances, including the question of spe-
cie resumption, upon Indian affairs,

• thePacific railitiay, and, probably, the.Ahileama affair with England.' -TKO'
suffrage ilisue 4e also likely fa tome up,-
p4tding whfch a disposition will be
exhibile4 to finish up all matters con,

`--ndeted--with,the-XlVtlf-Amendineitt;
before doing Much with the proposal—Arra XV:th., It Is evident,that: Mem;
tins, will have,their, hands full of huei- ,
nem :The diterettt departmento,have
been for some time very buoy. .

%The NewAdnyinfetration.

zroft, Motley and Washburn ; for the
position'of Secretary of theTreasury
will doubtless be urged Senators Cam-
eron, Morton and Sherman; and among
the names mentioned for Post-, MasterGeneral are to be found thoseofHorace,
Greeley, John —W. Forney, Edward
McPherson, and J. A. J.Creswell ; the
Secretary of War, it is generally sup-
posed, willibe filled either by the pretk-
ent incumbent. -Gem --John—A, -Seho,
field, or by We Hon. Edwin ill Stan-
ton, while the positions of Secretory of
of the Inferior, Secretary of' the Navy
and Attorney General.'lza.r et seem to
oh tract blit, little attehtiom it generally
being conceded that ,the Secretary ofthe Navy,will either be Admiral Por-.ter orReai• Admiral Farragnt.

Gen Grant's wisdom in the selection
of Gemulds (hiring the war renders'italmost a foregone conclusion that his
elirtice of Cabinet officers will be of thevery hest character. Indeed, the Re-
publican part' seems to have implicit
confidence in his ability and wisdom.
One thMiseems to be certain, and that
is that none but pure and honest Re-

-—os A—chosen en that our
Democratic friends need not give them-
selves any further trouble in'their re-
commendations Of effete and doubtful
Republicans.

Gen. Grant and. Schuyler Colfax,
having once been sworn into office, and

Abe Cabinet having been chosen, thecouriry.Will again start on the broad
and cheerful way to a permanent posse
and a, lasting prosperity. The only
misfortune to the country being the
few months yet intervening botweenthlis and the 4th of next March. All
drew, Johnson and his weak and Phsil-lanimous Administration will then pass
into either eternal oblivion,or everlast-
ing infaMy, While the people will ex-,
pertpert of the new Administration a mostglorious- nd„patsiotic career. r-

.Emit,ANt.—Sooner than woe anti-
cipated, the 'resignation- of the Tory -

Ministry follows the close of the elec-
tions. Mr. Dieiiieli MIS resigned, and
published an address in vintlication of
this step. Ho reviews the resolves of
the Into House of Commons in favor
of--the- diseatablishment- of the Irish
Church The Ministry' felt confident
that -the country would not support Mr_
Gladstone's plan, and they therefore
nande an appeal from'Parliament to the
.people. The elections just completed
have convincedthem that they were_Mistaken, and. that they have' not, the
confidence ', .41f the limy Parliament.They prefer, therefore, an immediate
resignation to waiting for the meeting
of Parliament. Their opinion as toMr. 'Gladstone's policy remains:4m%
changed. They arc ready to corope-,
rate for, effecting reformti in the If•ish
Church,; but.are Lnow; as before, oppos-
ed to its disestablishment.

The change of Government 1 i Eng-
land is now complete: Mr. Gladstone,
on Thursday, the 3d rout, had an *an-.
dienee with the'Queen at Whylstu:, and:foimally received appbintmentas Chiefof the Ministry. _ Nothing definite is
kno.wn aa to the other-Inemberti-of-theOabinet, John Bright'hae been asked
to accept a scat. •

. ,QUA Wiscensin paper thinks' that
career, will prove a warning',to allfickle and unprinciplcd,politician F5horeaftor We think' it will rather

:firo,6awarding to the peopleto Itenee-fottli -entrust uo such man with officeÜbe, thus serveaas:n seareerow to. boththe political tricksters and the; limpet_Yotera,thaliilk.not-havoli7ed and apqs.,'tatisect in vain. •We hope the Legis-lature 4of our own Statcrwill be -more'.than • usually careful when choosing a
saceeSsor to 'Mr. filuekalcw. _49. Theyshould take noman,Upentrukkhaving
the treachery of ..097t.ip
their memory;

American politics affords no instanceof an out-going Administration whichhas proved 'at the same time so much:of a fiiilure.and yet so Muck of
noyance as the present One,. ,True;-we
lutve liiid Vice bresidonts heretoforewho hive succeeded through the deathsofPresidents to the position of ChiefExecutives, and these Tmen,, too, like
'Johnson has done; proYed recreant to,the partywhich/ elected-them. But in
no other case did 'reereancy to princi-ple work ed.: great an injury as in the
-present- tie HadAndre* Johnsonbeep true' to the party which electedLim, and to the principles which he•
avowed-and reiterated 'at-and ahoutthe_
-time" of his inauguratiori -as -Presideit ,--
the country Would . to-day be in a set-
tled and prosperous condition. His
opposition to thejustand salutary meg-
sures for the reconstruction of the rebelStates, although in itself insufficient to
prevent the passage of ,pt•oper laws

_upon the subject, neyertheless, encour-
aged' and 'revived I among the oyer-
thrown and discomlitted insurgents a
feeling of resistance to the very powers"
that permitted them to enjoy the pri-
vileges of citizenship. The result has
been: the tardy recognition on the part
of the rebels of the right of the United
States Government to control• them,
and a consequent lawlessnes on their
part which has made the Southern
States the scones of so many and such
brutal outrages

When the new Administration comes
tito power it will be called upon to

unclothe wrongs of the Johnson policy,.
and' to secure to Union men, black
and white, throughout the length and,breadth of the laud the protection of.
the laws and the imniunities of Amer-
ican 'citizenship. The Overwhelming,
verdict of the people in the November
election will strengthen the bands of
President Grant in the great work that
is before him. And the first thing that
now seemq to be attracting the attention
of the loyal men of the land 44 the con-struction Of his Cabinet. — 7: -

Within the ran4s of the Republican
party are to be found so minty men of
ability and good standing that the task
of making the properselectionof Cab
inet officers will not be one of easy an
ready accomplishment. For the pois
tion of Secretary of State are mention
ed the names of Messrs. Sumner,- Ban

-long-

Truth in a '272/4

Tishment of free schools This was
especially true in the counties of Berks,
Luzern° and York, and to those very
counties, at this day, do the Democracy
look for their heaviest majorities—_

We might give numerous example.
offlie truth of the statement that u mom
ignorance and- prejudice do the Demo-
cratic leaders found their hopes of suc-

,CCSS. In the South, where the masses
(we mean the. poor whitrs !) received
little or no education, there always did
Democracy reap its laurels and secure
its triumphs,- So ignorant and besot-ted were her people, that our "Boys
in Blue,"- who came in 'contact With
hem, were „utterly- aiMumled lit the
nidnight pall of intellectual Harkness
vhieh overhung the land„ And these

poor •whites were the voters 'wild con-
tributed so largely to swell Democratic
riiajorities-!--Is-itrany wcifider thiTiThy
an easy transition these brutal ere
made excellent rebel soldiers, iletie
the laws of their country, and tramied upon its 11a0 Even now, •n
of these men have banded thc;inselves
together, and under the name ..td. Kti
Iclux Klaus, iu•e it terror to the whole

Southern country. }for,' true is i
although every Pemocrat may not be
a rebel, every rebel is aDemocrat !

Georgia

One of the first questions which will
(I me before Congress, says the New
York Tribune, is, whether the XlVih
Amendment has ever been legally rat-
ified by_the Legislature-ef4p6t*-Fro
as to convert-the Government of that
'State from a provisional into a perma-
nent one, and to,entitle its representa-
tives to A seat in :Congress. The
amendment was passed' by a body, h
large ntimber 'of )vhose members -were
disqualitieil, by the very terms of the
amendment -itself from sitting in -anyjrgisiature; and, having`-passed it,
these same,.disq nalitied members im-
mediately voted that thiyty of those.
bywhose votes the amdndment had
passed had never been lawful members
of that body, and by reason of African
blood could hold no office whatever in
the State of Georgia. IfCongress re-
spects' thrterms of the Fourteenth
Amendment excluding perjured Rebels Ifrom holding office, it' cannot allow it-
elf 'to be bound by thn• votes' of any of

this class. If -it respects the vote of
the Georgia Legislature to the effect
that colored-men- cannot-hold office in
GeOrgia, then it cannot count the votes
'of the colored members for the amend-
ment and so the amendment would
be rejected by the Legislature. The
State pf, Georgia. is not `yet iu the

-Union-_,-andlts government is merely
provisional. In such case, Congress
should see that the State Constitution
should be amended so as to confer
equal .political rights on both races.
Or if Congress holds that The colored
members were unlawfully expelled, itthOuld.@to that they. _are lawfully re-
stored to their seats before the State.
shall bereAmitted•to its share in the
Gevernmept , t 7'

t-,

lThe report of Gent. liruAni is a
clear and satisfactory exhibit of the al-
most absolute powers/Le has exercisedduring the past year in themorganiz:
ing States. The few words of eulogy
on the forces under lifs'comman'd,'With
which Gon. Meade closes hia report,'
may very appropriately be applied tohis own: wise and moderato_ conduct;
".Isdo maintain,'!. ho nayS, "that taking.

.the largo for extending.over such an
extent of territory and vested with sm,pronie-poWers, inslead of the few iii
stances where perhaps criticism might
be appropriate, the wouder-was,that go
little abuse was inailo of a power by
those who might very,yeadily be, enp-
posed difficult to be restrained _ardcontrolled:" ;„ •

Ba'WO havefrom Washington some
interesting statmenits as .to the opera-
tions of-tholliteiMq ItotenneBureau.
Its hasessinentsfor the year are given
at two: hundred and 'soventy.Millionth,and its Collections at two hundred and,
fifty-four millions, New; York alonefell ;fourbehind.the ass'ess-
stouts, ni its csitsctionS.

. •

• -EFFECTS 01" EDINIA.TION.—A venerableDemount in Madison, Indiana, is grievedsorely for having given ono of his aona an.'education. "I have had tbneons groivai'!.says ho, "and allot' 'em voted tho Demo—-cratic ticket but ono. I....spiled.him by giving--hint-an ethicatiori, and so be isa Republi-can, and votes against the Deinocrats." .•.

Although the Above may be but a
fancy sketch, it nevertheless 'contains
a world 4:)f truth; and-conveys -a lesson
at once useful and suggestive. The
burden of thecomplaint is, that whilethe itnethicated sons' remained faithful
to the Democracy;Alreone.wholfridlie-
come enlightened by means-Of .edtimi-thin lead become a„l?cpublican 1 And
this is the natural consequence of the

_diffusion.ofedueation. :-Witlillmeireadof-tharblee-siffeitie -Mists of ignorance
and 'p';ejudice are fast disappearing,
and stew converts are daily joining the
ranks. of the Republicans. —Nor is this
surprising: Ours is the party of pre-
gross, and appeals directly to the best
sympathies of the „voting- and intelli-
gent. It advdcatesuntversal education;
the extensionTritthe right of Suffrage,'
and equal rights to kill men. It alsoaims to, do aWay with old abuses,-tile
exploding of musty, prejudicial dog-
tries, and substituting in their place a
just Mid liberal policy.

In this State, for the last quarter of
a century, or eVer.since the establish-
ment of our noble school system, the
spread Of -liberal ideas has been rapid.
The.people have ceased to listen to the
teachings of demagoguesand interested
partizans, and are gradually learning to
think and Act for themselves. It is
upon the intelligence of the people that
the Republican party depends for its
strength and supremacy., for with edu-
cation come free thought and liberality
of sentiment, and the consequent down-fall of ignorance, prejudice and bigotry.
In times past the Democratic leaders
basecLtheir hopes of success upon the
ignorance of the masses, and many of
that party opposed bitterly the estab•

. .

_Mty Murderers are th_
.Arka

;rho Indianapolis. Jo the
,following t, 4.4 4 tem ,ion
With an:intelliient -gertom
Little Rocky_we iuquirodvns:
:that murders like that ofNanRinds were permitted to eh,ed, and theperpetrators °fah
atluze in communities witta
their crimes were well r estated that; in .tike thenOld'prejudiced condition of thdlo,
especially iiicounties livqti:Klux, were anmerous, jt
ble to convict them beforheibecause jnilges well icnetir

VONGRBSS
• SENAI4I.—:-7At 12 o'clock ,on Mon-
day.the Senate was -opened with pray
er by the. Chaplain; message was
reeeivedlrotn: thellmitrethattliiit-hody-
iial'readY-to receive any ethitinuitica-
tion from the Senate. On motion, tha,
House was informedthatthe' SeiMte
was ready to proceed to business. A
committee was slim appointed to' act
With the IlOinie committee in' -Waiting.
on the 'President,,.,, It was resolVed,
until otherwise ni•dered, that the daily
hour of meeting—be 12 -o'clock.. :The-
credentials of Senator Hill, of Oteorgiit,
were laid on 'the'. table.: A :bill was.
introduced:lY.—unailinionsc-runt -Lit—fci
enforce the constitutional ' provisions
abolishing slavery,.and to secure to alb
'without regard to race or spier, the
elective franchise' :A' resolution was
also presented. expressing sympathy
ivith the present government of Spain..
A joint resolution was -:introduced in
relation to the grades of. General 'and
Lieutenant',General -in the army, and
Admiral mid Vice4dmiral in the na-
vy. The committee appointed to wait
on the President 'reported that he
would communicate with Congress in
-a message on Wednesday at 1 o'clock.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.—TheThe .HOuse was calledto
order by the Speaker at 12 M. After
the roll call the usual resolutions were
adopted directing that the Senate he
informedthat a quorum of the House
was in session 'ready to proceed to
business. A joint committee was ap-
pdintedr, to wait on the. President to
notify him that's quorum of both hous-
es was in session. The credentials of
an additional member from Tennessee,
who claims -n seat becatiso the state
voluntarily abolished slayery, were
'iferredio the Committee on Elections".
fmnug the resolutions referred to the

propriate committees was' One look-
c. to the immediate payment 9flegal
niers in gold.. resQhttion was
opted calling on- the President forr)P
tars of instruction tb, and corresport-

own-lives-would- . Suitt;
- tempting to being the, fnto
justice ; that' retaliation
discouraged for the reasoullitprejudice the ."Republiefin Sl jembarrass-1Nertb'En.
State Government, as, a Nl-would at once be raised 11,Klux and their Noriliern.iat
the ‘Carpiit-gagg,ersCand
massacreing , the whites of ji:Hefurthermore informed us 36Ku-Klux headquarters in
last summer, it had been foil-
tennined 'to assassinate Goiiri
and all other _State officers; t
persons TV:ere. seleCted to do '4.The Governor had spies ln
ing they held, and almiays kn 4
an hour after their resolutioa_
livered, upon just what they
to do. This •enabled him to ;
cautions, that. frustrated thei,
and tbd" sluspicion :that they
betrayed, caused them to act w•
circumspection and forbearanthey desigiied. For many nigGovernor and -other doomed ;

gether..witha few resolute frielisa
in the S'tate ilouSe, keeping a si.;
number on watch, to give warn,
the approach of enemies. Thesa\cautions, coupled- with the con 4
among' the Ku-Klux leaders Utah
bloody schemes were known to
intended victima; prevent-dd the
tlirow of the State Government
murder of all its executive op,Tite_ilead point of elan& -

nee wit}[, the. -!-American minister at
ondon relating to the Alabama elaiins:
he Judiniar Committee. hattreferred

and it the assassins who have wail, to it resolutions -proposing an amend-
shot a member of Congress, met tent to the Constitution extending the
.of the Legislature by the dozen, 'right of suffrage to all witboullistinc-terhig officers, white Union eitizen,tion of race or color. A resolat on di-
inoffensive negroes, realize what is recting therecall of oni• minister to Hie
for their health, Ihey will make tCiourt of St. James was referr dto the
to leave Al kansati." Committee On Foreign Affairs by a

.V.IVE YEARS AGO, or at the emproIvote of 94 to 41 A resolution ap-
priming. $50,000 to pay PresidentDecember, 18 63' when the War Johnson's impeachment, trial, expensesraging' in a diseoinaiging tnanner,;was tabled. • Several resolntkins'iietiethe prosiieets of its tritimphant o)ffered looking toward the amendment

were any-thing but brilliant. GeN'fSherman the
m 1)--made a meoyable pro nattualiXation " laws. After the

ileetion.of a doorkeeper ti resolutionabout the part that' General Hivesadopted_ calling on the Presidentw_ould he called.upon_ to,,take in jor.aliptipers-and---complaints:in refer-wail:. of reconstruction, and in the ince to the mail Service cs.the Plains.Oration of the country to peace
prosperity, after the closeof hostilitl;

glint resolution was referred to the
onnuittoe oh Foreign Affairs regard-To General, 11rant these words, Wig acknowledgementof • Crete as' anwritten day General BliernitiV: Idepetident political power. Several"Yoarrelaltatlon as a General is Pcllifor the removal of political disa-far e that of' ti'mr Man living,:n; '

111111i:4am: will manceuvre for your;;hoes were introduced. At 2.35 P. -M.
fluence ;- hut, if you ean escape theie House adjourned. "
as yen havti hitherto done; you will l -mare powerful for good than it is lAA hundred dollars invested in 0 good
slide to measure. You said that er‘ance company is bettor ton poor
were surprised at my assertion on tliP than a

y

point, but I repeat that, /I'ol4 NOVA
year's: hard earnings buried

My in the vaults of a savings bank. In
have seen and heard here,ram more :mom ings bank there is the danger ofbad
;more convinced of the truth of what :/estments, of the depreciation of seauri-told you. Do as you have hitherto, of a panic in the money market, ofdone ; preserve a plain military chmar. The rate of interest is generallyactor, and let others mancevre as they, and the immediate adv'antageIs small.will,and you will beat then' not-nn rittt,zimart.=lnso-rfrace-eomPlmr-"Y-Ta"-fante7itht iu irding gooa iII the-elosing,,,,,m. poor,cen put away a small sum—-scenes of this war, when somebody four cents a day-for a. young man—-must mend up the etches made bwar." Y assure his flintily in the event of his

.th, at least 'a thousand dollars. ,Noritem any savings bank, however well-'aged, that can be as safe as anln-In-
net Codtpany like the Neitto.NAL, re-
ly organized unddr the laws tsf
;tresS. Its capital is a. MILLION OF

Its directors are men of nation-
pubition, and its plan is one of the
lest and most cotnprehonsive in the
;try. With a Company like this in
once, and the necessity pressing upon

man—no matter what his station In

/vhother rich or poor—to do some-
It for those dependent ;upon him, ne,-

;2. is a crime. No OM can foresee -the
ate% chances-of Itfe. The prineolY
thant may die as poor as the porter
*weeps his denoting-room, and it is
pity to make 0 provoi4u for those
Who loves, farrentiovedfrom the con-
dley of life of the peril of business.
Tnew Company strikes us as one of
diet—if not,the best—in the country,
nth prudent man -can' fall'to take ad-
v4o of the opportunities offers.

THE civil war inthe State ofPanamaseems for the present to be at au end.
The expedition- against the Conserva-
Lives in the interior of the State hasbeen successful, and the ProvisionalPresident of Panama, Correosb;is now
in undisputed, possession of the su-
preme power. Ur. Seward has i.istruct-
ed the AmericanConsu,l in Panama to
warn the American residents against
taking any part in the civil disturban-C6, but alsp•to protest against the im-
position of any forced loans.

• THE LATH leniamdemonstrittions in
Ireland must have convinced the Gov-
ernment and 'people of Englimd that
renianism is far froth heing dead, butthat, in spite of all the harsh and co-
ercive Measures which have been taken
for its suppression, it strikes deeper
and. deeper root in the country. ' One'ortlie most significant prods of the
steady growthof Fenianism is the elec-

01 WASHINGTON LETTER
Qnl Correspoodenco of ate Carlisle Ifen,Alft),

,• WASHINGTON llto. 7.'1868.
, .leventful day is conic:-Congress or-

precisely arnoon
slalomed down their flood {luring the
latilart of the night as ifDaine Nnturo
weiniehing up Ler preparations for the,
oecin by washing but our streets, Oar-
oug and getting thb work done before
the tied of strangers should be astir in
the piling; lint somehow tho job was_prolied till.. nid-day. Danui; may
bo ago that we' have a •now Qiiy Goy-
oroqt, Which,is paying some attention
to tiqoaning of;!thorstrects among...its
othernprOvOmoots; but sho cannot in a
,rninuge't overyttra. old. habit of thinking
th4t,Wrishiiigton, till that sort of thing
climb 'exclusively upon hor us iin' the
good doof.yoriii when it illustrateislone
in tliderld the tiomplexlty. of high civil-,
katimi os n.Blaie-fielding capital 'nf this-
iubdell;o-Itopublio'l "' cr...
• .NObstandine this :disopuragement
the'Cii'ol was tlirongedlong nofOro this
InSur f•C Organ ixMg. Tho galleresl,"of'both .chnbors wore paOlted nii;:theopen
doorsining into- 'Child wore, crOwded,
and Mole behind' were Standing bo,tiii;.;
too,iindl,training to got a poop nyerthe
,hisidspt3oaowll9,llp,clc9d",thei,doorways.

roied theOorrimitteo•
orlloth ouses igat ha :'would sona. his
mossagoi on Wednesday., , i ;Aswybe soon :bykthe, detailed report:
ofto7day,.,proceedings ofdongress

Ae..inedffnnliier sources kdo'not
propose panyjostance to attempt to.givo
Y9") bAkho'Bonato and the House have
hofore t.1191 the subject of who amendment,
or the CZpaltotton Providing,for.iiniforra
'ottifrago tinlitheStatefit, i ; '

rn Milled spirit wasigbjection, Mudd to,
th(iadiniisonfor Senator • .Oloct.'
froth Gootia;And itlie ,tomporory tabling
ofOld anklet: and in thollOnSooqopolu'

• ii6riofrorq,• direptitig,Axtinitntitlon into'
the iiiniire4fl;the throw iiinroioristriloted
Stittnif;Vtr infa,. laissis4pAnn4 TevoiMika`bill t,l Continue tipFroOdOoft'fi
romi in Atm tatiwn l!LI 'l,, I

_tion of Mr.- Sullfvan,who-recently, for
-alleged 7mpatliy with-Venjanism; was
struck froin the commission of peace?
as Mayor of ' third largest
city of Ireland. ,

Tut 3 State Department, it is, now,
said, lutfi refused to accept liever'dyJohnson's mueli'yaunted -"settlement"
of the .Alabaina claiins and' kindred
quwion's, uipd has telegraphed certain
-moditications.on which it insists We
arc glad,'for the good Murk of ourGoveriimeut, that the matter is to be
stopped at this stage; but, practiCally,•This tardy action not specially
portent, as the Senatewoulithave been,surelb stop it;any Way: r: .

•

LEAPING men of:Virginia are .now
petitioning Ciongress,to continue the
-Frogmen's Bureau there, as: a', measure ,
of obeli-lute necossityfor:thopioteetie'n
of the bhieks;Until the Reemistrnetionof the Statextin be.nepompliShml. • • It
is' said'Texasand' Mississippi feel .thesame, want and-aro likely to Mako &O.same:petitiou: '.• • .

SOLDIERS of the•great armies of theWest, ,who are to hold their, reunion at,
IDllierigo On thm 15th'ifist.,4ill be do-
lighted ',to bear':that, in. addithin to
:Sherman, Theinas,, and. the score, of.other,•oilierirs •only less. lmilliaati ;the,oceaslon,hr•toibri-lionoieif-hrtlMfifes=om:6'i:of :Gen. Grant

Lucl`ToW York Prib!ine regaidsrocommogdation
logo ofTonne.steiNfiKorlice,MnYi4r4,7alit ineinbdo-tof eriintio.,oabigot; no.utiNviOe'gllicritgle'cokous:

The source oflt•gavo special interest to
tho resolution Offered by Fernando Wood
of Now York,''callintr,'upon the President
for the instructions to our Minister to,
EnglUnd:. ' Thli was passed. But the Cen-
sorious -resolutierrof Mr. Morrill,of Pad
(itepublican) that Our Minister's conduct
was prejudicial to Our interests and digni-
ty, and that the President be asked to re-
call him, was received with more caution
and referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr.• Sumner in. the Senate, and Messrs
PiaardiSphukling severally in:tb'eFlouse,
offeredresolutions'aiming at a speedy re.'

-sumption-of specie:payment, •
Cheapocean_poistage, uniform?liaturnii-

zation,, tenure-of-office not, providing fpr
the issue of 'arms in certain St4te ss lately
-irrretielliontilmondilig, the paviscitian.ict,
uniformity to the currency,. and-;imaking•
eight flours a day's *work in-all Govern-
ment work-shops, wore the objects of the
other bills nod resolutions offered.

Otis F. iliix,ton, of Now York.; who has
previously served as assistant doorkeeper
of the House,. W9electeddoorkeepor by
an almost unanimous vote; vice C. R
Lippincott, resigned. This is an impor-
tant post; numerous places are in its gift.
and, spmohow or °they, a heap ofmoney
is made out of it. • . -•

" Senator Pomeroy will propesdan amend-
ment to, the constitution cafrancliieing all
citizens, in all the States, without regard
tobex or color, leaving the age only to be
fixed by the States.

Gon. Spitinee;: U. S. Treasurer, in his
plan for re -organizing hie Bureau, pro-
poses to employ 119 females ; 4o clerks-in
in 3 classes-at $1,200, $l,lOO, end $1,000;
50 in 3 lower classes at $9OO, $OOO, and
$7OO ; and 9 female labbrers at $4OO. .

The President has just accepted the res.-
iguattep of Gen. Steadman, Collector of
InterriwN-ReVepuc at Mew Orleans,,
District.

It is positively insisted in certain quar-
ters, that Russia received but -$5,000,000
for Alaska out of the 7;200,000 Taid• by
this eottntry .; that one high official re-
ceived $200,000, one member of Congress
$250,000 another mothbor,, $150,000. one
lawyer $30,000, and newspapers, lobbyists,
all the rest of the 2,200,000, for their' as.
sistanco it effecting- the sale. -

There is tail: about Congress, this ses-
sion, aboliding the M rch session, the
proposition meets with oppositiOn, how-
ever, the question is which side will pre-
vail, nous verrons.

Miscellaneous Items.
yne ar.d ritgged Nqw Orleans hoots

thr-CirvrinirbTrgl.

—Cunutio has t, Cubun filibustering
nueruileg

- Imo xeiteme ,,ts tiro reported insome: part-9' the")v;est.

Penifsylvo.bia,'Canal is being
widened and deoirne4:below Hiarfsbilrg.

—A. PETTY punster in New York -rays
that city ' 14-11%,%goverticl by Oalcey Hall,Tamman/nal lend alcohol. . .

—ONE actress in Paris, weirs
worth' of.diamonds. A )other lira juso
bO9g:lif n M,11,(1 worth - $:300,000..

Tu-REK hundred women, graduates of
medical eollegeo, are„ now fornling in

this country.

—Vlcamo-..sry papers promise 60,000 Re-
publican majority for, that State at the
next Presidential election.

—Pr linsThecn--decided-i-m-Baltinmre-th-at
the city is not responsible in damages for
injuries caused -by ice on the foot pave-

QlltS.

• —Tin; Jews in Warsaw haveqt theatrein. which all the plays are founded on the
Old Testament stories, and all•tho Tarts
arc taken by males.

—A Lt. the bed Within twenty-fivemiles
of Louisville recebtly flew'away, for sonic
unexplained reason leaving their hives full
of honey.

PRUNKEN man was.buried alive in
Ne\v York, on Sunday, by a party of his
commmiors. A gentleman who had ob-
served the transaction saved his life ;by
digging him out.

—A ' AtiI.wAUKEAS decided the--genu-
ineness of ids call to the ministry by -flip-ping up a chip." The wet side came up
and there was another theologies! student,

—A tiosToNniust.advertiles manu-
script- sermons at 114'cent&4apiece, and

ra'-i-T.Edelif)reached in the
country."

—A Um-gm! Railroad train knocked a
man down on Friday night, when, the for-
mer having been stopped, he arose, asked
the conductor's name 'and coolly walked
away.

—SOUTHERN 'phySteißll9 are said to To-

-6tfuse to Ittend_patients who voted for Grant.
An'e e 'ann.() augurs froin tifilitii unusual
long ity Por the loyal people of that' sec-
tion."

—Soul of the New York papers are
agitating the subject of opening the public,Ilbranes onBundnys and holidays for the
benefit of poor clerks and others who now
pass their leisure days in worse places.

IN the lunatic asylum •near Toronto
there is a nine who has been an inmate
for fifteen years, and during all that time
he has not been known to speak a word to
a living soul, He is not:dumb °inlet, . ;

The Warren (Iowa) Staiulard says that
Bor. Th. 'Boynton, of that, place, whose
windfall of$lOO,OOO has already been ex-
tensivels noticed, has received notice that
an additional $200,000 has fallen to his
care. - .

•

-GOVICIINOIt .AWLEY,tuonneeticut,
says: t‘Tho very respectable word, nonser-vatism, has been brought to mewl, of late,
negro shooting in Louisiana and Texas,
and infinite greenbacks repudia-
tion in Ohio."

—CZAR. ALEXANDEIt 111011118 to coMpeto
for Eastern trado 'by building a railway
across Asia, from China to-St. Petersburg,
and-has sent a couplopfengigeers Over hero
to elininino-the-Paeille-RailwAy.------

-NEW YORK is-the Dimo'cratic.Para-
dise.' The 'emoluments'offline of theminor
oity officials aro the follorving,moclest sums
per annum : Register $60,000;,45.1teriff,_66,..qoo ; prosecuting attorney, 60;000.
' —Swan twenty years:l:go, a man inTor-
mont, proposed to visit New..Torlr. Tlo
made his will and had prayers offered in
the ehtirch that ho niight be kelit from
peril- in the_wielrOd eity.to_whirh,ho .was
.going. There is more necessity foe. such
a course now than there was then. .

—A. RECENT English writer says: Wo
makc. great mistake if wo allOw, ourselves
to'he misled by Reserdy Johnson's 'after-

' speeches, or his explanations 01
thinn aftorn night's sleep, into.the. belief
that our conduct during the eivil,War has
heon.forgotten oecondoned.

•

flartfOrd Nat thus closee'an ar-
ticle concerning the recently uzpired Now
Nation, of MolinaOnd, "In 3. edito-
rials it was'not strong ; in ficivertiiibg it
was: But it died. Died of iiinexempled
proscription.'. Niro know now why it died,
but why it over lived, no.inan can:. toll."

-:-.4.4401c0n H. STUART, forineriy:Prosi-
dent ,of. tho Christian Contmissioni says :
!fAltor Gettysburg I telegraphed to Boston,
'NWT-dr-ow on,you for $3.0,00e on sight?'

'.was tithole up in tho EY-cluing°. Tho
inerohonts nt once-formed in lino to put.
domin thoir'suliscriptiona: %In half as hourtho ,answer cattle, ,Dtarit,for $00,000."
ifortforit Courital., - •

-,Theproccedingi in the case
son Davis before the United State's Circuit
Court in Richmond havpended in p divi-
sion:of opinion befireen two judges,; Chief
Justice Chase being in favor of (plashing
the indictment, Judgo.Ufiderwood, oppos-
ing, The' can, thorofore, must-now he
dragged Wore tho.suprerneCourt of the
United States, ' - ' "

Swims are •hOl.ng ,taiton to contest < tho
.right. of. ',WO' Seymour Cleetor's of 'Louis-
,ana te'vote in,therdectorarOolloke.., ThO
Ropablibari orgabizatiOn.intho State, aid-
ed by leading members of, the party, 'aro
collecting and,preparingleyideacessbowing
the, coramission,b3r.,tho.l?,erapc,rats of the
graVetit' "franda 'and' 0410131. 14-'tho rebel
ihreata 'aild'intinitdations'throlighout, the
Stato,,whieti'provontelnegrooff Anil other
loyal Mai from xoting.-

I'oit SALE.—L•S Shares of Stock in
the Carlisio Building, and Loan Associa-
tion. Apply at this °Mice.

11:7'WE are prepared to print Ball
Tickets, Programmes, Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards, and every description of
Pitney and Ornamental Printing in the
most artistic style, at- the shortest notice,
and on rensomible terms'. -

PAINFUL ACICIDENV.-011 Saturday
last, Mr. LAWRENCE LP:FEVER, of Mount
Rock, while putting the harness oreumtr-truly horse, met with a painful necideiit;t-
-.lle animal became- fractious, and kicked
Mr. Lefever, breaking, his Jeg between
the knon and ankle, causing the bone
to protrude through the skin; mating an
ugly wound.. Dr. CpnDxwas immediately

all
except the inevitable six or eight weeks of
confinement in such cases.

I==l

AN9THER.—On Monday evening
last, as Dr. J. W. C. CUDDY, of. Mount
Rock, was at supper, ho inadvertently got
a small . bone in his throat, and could move
it neither up nor down. The pressure
,was so strong. on the )v,indpipe that his
breathing was much impeded,placing -him
in a vary distressing condition, which last-
ed some two hours or more. By moans of
apowerful emetic it was thrown- ofil`r but
leaving the patient in a weak condition.
The Doctor, who Is an inveterate joker,
says he lost his dinner by the operation.

=EI

EIRE IN .NEWVILLE.-011 Saturday
evening last, the Gth inst., between 8 and,
10 o'clock, the extensive stoneware works
of HAYS & BROTHER, situated in .Ndw-
ville, in this county, were entirely-destroy-
ed by fire. The loss is estimated at about
.12.000, on which there is a partial insur-
ance. The origin of the fire is not known.
The extraordinary efforts of the Ilre de•
partment and thO citizens saved the sur-
rounding buildings, several k f whien were
ht one- time in great danger.

I=l

DA RIN 6 TII Saturday night
the 280 ultimo , the wagon-maker shop of
.-,3i.Oltn_Cdirman.atjthmStono-tavern,t'onn.
township, was broken into by a thief and
about tw_anty-six dollars worthof tools and
materialstolen. 11. Johnston's shoemaker
shop was also broken into and 'fifteen dol-‘„
lars worth of loather stolen. Tile theft
oceure'd about9O'clocli in tho evening. Ef-
forts are being made to captuto the' thief
and it liberal reward is offered for ap-
prehension. - .

MEM
" HARRISBURG TE.I.BGAAPII."-1[r.

13ergner,, of the DAII4 Titis.cinertr, has

_issued a prospectus in which ho offers his
paper .during the spproaching session of
theLegislature for $1,50. The TICI;EC/RAPH
is a live Republican paper , and- its reports
of the sayings and doingsof Sur lawtnakors-
ai.o always satisfactory and accitrato. Its
location at the capital ofthe,State gives it'
facilities that are of immense- value, to an
enterprising journal ; rendering it indis-
Ponsiblo to who desire to 'frowell posted
in -the political and general' news of the
State. QuP'roaders -who nood,,such,e paper
'ounnot.de'-bettei to subscribe for the-

.:

TELEORAPII.
I==l

How TO JUISGE PoUbTfiY.—As
the holidays are,approaching,.the follow-
ings hints. in' regard to Olio selection of
poultry mai liqregarded as,ril3'asonable;"
A youngturkey has a smooth log anda soft

bill, and the oyes,bright and tho footmoist.
Old turkeys have scaly, stiff foot. Young
fowls lutio,u: tender skin, smooth legs, and
the breast hone 'yields 'readily, to„.tho pros ;

eurq of the Anger. ' Tho best arellliatail.;
•have: yellow logs. Thu foot and legs to
-tho'old fowl 'look tie if they bad soon hard
service in the world. Young ducks feel
tender, under tho wing and the web 45
transparent.. The boat aro think and hard
do the breast. Young geosa-bave tyollowt
bills,•,and:tho feet are yellow and supple
the shin may be easily broken by the head
"of a pin;.the breast ie plump and ,the fat
white. An .olrgoose is unfit for the hu-
man stomach. !,. ,

MEI
PERSONAL.

General Butler to well again. d
Brigham Young•haa rife paral:yola
The Pope is said to hayo a 'bad cough.
Arteinus Ward's'estate is atm .estimated.

at MOO., , n-

-010 Bull received $B6O for two concerts'
in Milwaukee. -

Wm.. B. Astor it 76,. and toputed worth
sioo,oop,thio. •

pBrutus J. Clay, son of llenryClayos iti
Washington.

Governor Hahn is editing the Now Or-
leans -Republicanp
— ltovordy-Joknson-lss up-wards-of-forty
grandchildren.

lar.Colfnx missed a trairron his wed-
di,g:day, and almost lost his wifo for that

Gen. Longstmeot has returned to Lynch-
burg, Virginia, where he will spend the
winter.

Lx-Governor Cox, of Ohio; has been
offered and thinks of accopting, the presi-
doncy ofKenyon College.

An Altoona contractor has erected in
that city ono hunthod_ and fifty houses
within the bait three.years.

The pictures in the gallory of Marshall
0. Roberts, of Row. York, aro raid to be
worth eight hundred thousand dollars.

Mr. Seward, it-is said, is Malting prep-
arations to visit Europe immediately after
Grant takes•the Presidential chair.

It is prop,sed that --Congress make an
appropriation to.purehase n statue of-the
late ThtiddeurStevens for the Capitol.

Gen. Cary,, the defeated wohltingmen's
candidate for Convess in the Cincinnati
district, is talked of by the Democrats us
candidate for Governor of Ohio. .

Brick Pomeroy is in poor health and
has-been visiting La Grosso. His business
has been's° largely transferred to New
York that his original hebdomidal is•rap-
illly going down.

. James Fisk, Sr., of Brattleboro, Vt.,
the father of the notorious Wall street
speculator in Erie stocks. is in a lunatic
asylum, and it is prCdicted that his son,
the financial genius, will some time or
other bring up in a similar place.

A daughter of Mrs Gaskoll, the English
`authoress and biographer of Charlotte
Breath, is super intending a public meat
kitchen _atalanchestcr,, England, which
supplies,gratuitous dinners to the patientsof large hospitals.

Geo. Prentice, when head of the Louis-
ville Journal, tweety-linii years ago, took
a boy, W. N. Haldeman, into the Mae :is.

,clerk. The cleric is now the head of the
paper, his old employer he employs at $4O
per Week whether he (hies anythriigl7)T
not. • '

It having boon atlegvd in the New Yuri:
woman's meeting in syinpalAy with Hos,—'
ler Vitghan that John Goforth,, h r
counsel took•all the ',money she had and
failed to defend her properly. Ileathr-her-
self appears in an affidavit denying the
truth of the statement.

Senator Cameron, in a recent conversa-
tion, told a• Washington corrapondent
that on the night before the vote Was taken
on Impeachment, acTlWll —Grant visited
Bon Wade to urge the restoration of Gen-orid Sheridan to-his -command in Louisi-4niiii'lt6 aeon as he (Wade) became Presi-

,:,,dent"Butler, he said, came ngtlee present President. Mr. Lincoln
:warited him to run on .thetteket in .1864
ifor.Vice,Piesident, but General Butler
thent.lhought the Vice Presidency an ex-
ceptionable place.

—eolun and Orztilinto atCutters

•REFORT OF .TIIE FEMALE BE‘NEV2
()LENT SOME,* 01t CARLISLE' FOR 1868.
—Tho Board of Managers numbers sixty;names on their list of Beneficiaries (for the
seor_ 1868,) sOme_of which aompriso fam,
ilies of several ,intiVidattle:
Delano° inTreasury from 1807
Collection from North-west Ward,

South-west
tt " North-east " •

South-east "

" • " Lutheran Churchinmoney,
Wood and groceries from Lutheran Church

valued at ,

From Lutheran Church, reduction on coal
Sill by Beetem A Bro.' - -

let. Presbyterian Church,
From the -let. Presbyterian Church, realm.

lion on coal bill by A. 11 Blair,' 5 .00
St. John's Clairch. - 48 07
2nd. Preirby terianChurch, 11 00

Dag of flour and-bagbt vag-oof 7.10re-by-J.-nit:tor-plan
Realauo of Widows Relief

$ 1 95
8., 55

5 60
°5 10

9 76
95 10

139

6 00
Go 17

EIII

Fund per Altu: lnhoff, 4 07
Interest on Ronde, Loguelog, 072 01

" 100

Total itecelpte,
Expended Inthe sorer al words,

E5^5.57_
501 55

Balance In Treasury GiltDecember, 1805, 018 02,
In presenting thisqlioir Annual •Repoirt:

the managers would call attention to the
fact that the winter of IRMO has com-
menced very vigorously, and that eon] is
fearfully expensive. ••

It their funds are not abundantly sup-
plied what will become of those who look
to the society for aid.

BY ORDEV. OF THE BO;MiD,
Carlisle, Dec. 7, 1868, •

DON'T FOROBT THE Poo
another column of to-day's 'paper will'be
found the annual statement of the Carlisle
Benevolent Society. It will be seen that
the means nt the disposal of the noble-
hearted ladies who constitute this associa-
tion,. have been limited, but with what
they have had, they' have done tho great-
est possible ainoinit of good. The winter
just upon us promises to be of unusual rig-
or, and as a consequence there Will be
much want and sufferinti'arpong the poor..
There is certainly no agency for the relief
of those in need equal iq efficiency or
earnestness to This SoCietyNnd we would
therefore urge all our renders who can.
itosslbl,!,- do so to contribute genefously to
this fund.

ICEEI

A Ror,LINa :‘ltiLL.—We learn from
variousmsources, that aweek or two ago
several capitalists from Reading visited
this place to see to the extent and
ties of our water powers, with a view of
locating it Rolling Mill in this vicinity.
We learn that they made an e•xaminattom
of Foust's Mill (McClure's old mill), 10-

_catecLat Abel:astern end of Pomfret street,
on the line 'OriTie S7in uth Mountain Rail—-

.

road,,Wo.have not heard what they finally
concluded toLdn—Wa_do_hop,,,_iwivevep,_
that the capitalists alluded to Will Conclude
to locate here. Carlisle posse,ssei superior_
advantages for such nai-entorpris e Its
water-power is flbllll.ltlllt its location is
an unusually healthy one; with -good,mar-
kets, and of easy access to the Eastern cit-
ies. The establishment here of One or two
manufactories such as the one said to be
(Tin temple led would hate the e trecrofstir-
ring up our own capitalists, and inducing
them to invest I money .sr noun:, and
thus make Carlisle what Nature In ended
ilpto he, a manaiaeturing town. -

SOLDIERS' MON UMENT
11;.nor.—The Councilor the Soldiers' 14117.,
tuneat Association ofCumberlandt,etuity
de,,iro to obtain immediately a complete
hut. of all .orcers and enlisted men, who

ring the War of the Rebellion, from any
borough., or township' of Cumberland
County, and who were either Killed in bat-
ik*, el died from wounds or disease con-
tracted in the,service. The friends of all
such deceased 'officers and 'soldiers are
.specially requested ---to reliOrt by fetter or
otherwise the name, company and regi
went of each with pis Termer residenee; -tts
the undersigned at an„ early day, in order
that a full list nay be, made out without
delay. A brief military history of earls
person is also requested, which will bo
'published in the 'transactions of the Mon-
ument Association,

Editiirs of papers in the County aro
roquested to publish.

I -Ilay.-1 1-68

E. BEATT Y,
Cor Rrrr

ELI
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT -FOR ALL

C. Sawy, Sc Co. offer special bar-
gainl this year in Christmas presents.
Call early iiiul see their beautiful stock of
Furey, Gloves, Handkerchiefs; Collars &c.
&c. Evelything.in thbir line, handsome
and' Cheap. •

DEDICATION OF ...AN UDD FELLOWS'

LL:—The new Hall recently erected by
Lodge No. 6f28 at Now Kingston, was
dedicated last Thursday; with ceremonies
apprbpriate to the occasion. The differ—-
ent Lodges from abroad, forme'd into pro-
cession at the Station, and with the Me-
chanicsburg Cornet Band at their head
marched into the town, and to the new
Hall. The services were conducted by
D. D. G. Master, S. N. Eminger, assisted
by Grand Marshal, D. M. Gring; Grand
Chaplain, Jacob Rheem; Grand Heralds,
D. J. ‘Villiams, D. Quigley, John C.
r..esher,. and Jonathan Cornman. '

MIMI

NEFB'S CRIA It AND TOBACCO
S'PORE.-Our young friend JAS. I'. NEVI,
has just 'adqn.crio the many.attraetions of
big,popular establishment; iceple3idid smo-
king roam. This room has just been
erected and fitted up at greet expense ex-
pressly for the convenience and comfort of
his numerous customers: was formally
opened on Monday evening last, and dedi-
cated to the uses of the fragrant leaf.
NuFr's .Oigar and Tobaccos,. are of the
very finest quality, while his upright and
courteous manner of dealing with custo-
mers, is dopy winning him hosts of
friends. We *almost forgot to iiiention,
that a very largo and beautiful assort-
ment of Meersehatino- pipes and smokers,
quite suitable for Holiday gifts, hev'e just
been ieeeived at this, establishment.
While the stock of notions and Gentle-
men's furnishinggoods has been carefully'
selected, antril'quito comprehensive._

_ •

-0-
DoAiEs'ilc EcoNomY—JOlMJacol?

Astor amassed millions In the \City of
New 'York. His historian, with particu-
lar care, analyzed his business talents, and
shows those wonderful 'traits of sagacity
and economy-in this life; which afforded
him -such prominence among the rich
mon of that commercial city. .Stephen
Girard, of Philadelphia and'other opulent

-perecifirtges Qualcoy-Clity,' write in
testimony with the lirsttneniioned, that
economy of tho houichold was "thepower
behind the tlir.ve," which aidod thorn to
amass thoir fortunes: , Did
they livo today, we should -doubtless see
thorn availing thciTiolvos of tiro ebonomio
'principles of the I..lllorning 'Glory". Its
saving of coal,, its dust- resistor, its mill
eat°, °commends it to everybody, and
everybody shoirld go to WALKER& OLAII•
:igir-#."r:" - 1.3 .141ta St- CatliSl6, and sea its
-wonderful properties and then order one
of them: to bo sent home: 'Recollect
WALKER-0k OLAIIDY,,We4 Mftill St.-

---

=OM
"Down, With the ' tyrant" 'of

ranee that induces yon to patronize worth=.
leSs 'dyes 'and-- poniatums • (lard).— Only
“Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restoratire"

finde faier, wherever:lt Is. used. That Is
the pfßaration to winelr aPoilvai medal"
was awarded nt'tho N. 8a titato :Ii airali

. .

.HOLIDAY AitttA,tlaEStßlT'.7,-Our en7--;thrinilsin—townerriiin;- Mr: L. GREEN.
-txEmi,`llasjudopened out, at. his cheap
Dry Good4B' tore; No. 4_Dast High-street,_an.i immense stock of-goods, suitable for-the
Holidays, and for all seasonsas well.' His
stock has-been selected with great card,
-was purchased in the Eastern markets atreduced prices; and will be disposed of at
rates to suit the times. Our lady renders,
whocontemplate makinglierehases during
the Christmas Holidays, should at'oneo calf
and examine his splendid stock ofgoods.

I=l
,- •Oamnv. is again in the fieldwith an',

almost.inexhaustiblo supply of dry goods-,_
suitalo-for the holidays, as well .as other
seasons.. His stock embraces Cloths, Gas-
simores, 3fuslins,Qinghapii, Silks, Laces,.
Shawls, Flannels, &e., all of which bo
sold cheap for'easb. But read his adver-
tisement in-another column, in which ho
speaks for himself. • •

MONUmENTALCoifidiunNcEs—En-
gland is trying to gets monument toLeigh
Hunt. Nuremberg wants a monument to
Hans Sachs, her poet-shoemaker, who
died two centuries ago; Scotland is still
trying to.erect n monument to Wallace,
and America vainlvmspires to raise a pile
to the memoryOf her revered Washington !

Human nature- is much the same all
over the world; there's nogreat amount of
glory for a dead hero, after all. We put"
op monuments to the live and tangiblO,
only—"piles" of names,'for instance, of
persons who use and endorse the claims of
the great "Barley Sheaf,"_Cooking Stove,
the livellestand mostcompleto article in its
way in the country.' This retharkible
stove possesses more good qualities than
wo are able to particularize,. Ono very
excellent point" we would state, is the
double tin lining of the' oven doors, render-
ing the stove a powerful baker and at the
sante:time aloonderfal economizer of
The trade aro specially invited to inspect
the merits of the "Barley Sheaf." Messrs.
STUART, 15STER0ON Sr, CO., Philadelphia,
are the manufacturers.

For Sale by RINEOMITU R RI7PP, Car-
lisle

I===
CALL. AT EWI!NG'S.—If you wish to

purchase good, furniture call at B. Ew:
INWS, and you cannot fail fig be pleased.

busmt,artiels is the "Elastic Sponge
Mattress," which is said tr make by far
the most comforgthle bed ever introduced;
and, besides, is perfectly free from dust
and vermin. This, however, is not the
only attraction( to be found' at his store.
_We would reecmmcnd oulLons.l
examine his entire stock.

Gray hairs may not mar ono' s good
looksarid in many case even improve the
appearance', but as t General rule are con-
sidered objectiona lo and many devices
are rCsorted to to prevent or got rid of th ern.
We know of no mode so' little troublesome
or objectionable as the usev;t Ving's Veg-
etable Ambrosia, an article which of late
has I›,orne so immensely popular as a
toilet article and :beautifier. It is easily
applied, restores gray or faded hair, pre-
vents, and in many cases cures baldness,
cleanses the scalp and leaves the hair in
splendid-condition for arranging.-

-

4.)ce. 11-1 m.
__o___.

CUNIDERLAND COUNTY TEACHERS•
IN:vr'rruTE—L-Proeedings of th:LEificeni/i._
Annhal llerting:—The .F:ifteenth Annual
Meeting of the Cumberland Ootitty
Teoch•ers' Ids:titian convened iiirranklin
Hall, in Mechanicsburg, on Monday, the .
;.!3,1 day of Feyenilcr,

LtIDAY EVILREICI
Canvontion met pt the regular hour

Preaideni, in the Chair.
Miss E Weakley, of Dickinson, read it

t:itten eisity, entitled "Shade .andSunshine." Miss M. E. Bishop, of Mori-
„roe read a very carefully prepared essay,
entitled "Who will lend a helping hand.”
Both these essays were well received by
the audience.

Hon. J, P. 'Wickersham, State Super-
intendent, was then introduced by the
President, and addressed the Convention
6.. ',What kind 01 instruction should wo
furnish the 800,000 pimiis of the common
schools of the State?" The speaker.showed
conclusively that the most momentous
question before the people is thepropss_
!d neat,.12, —MY 7f , .
...

__nutthe-solut'oncit. this prob gl6in depends the
very existence ofour constitutional form
of government. lie was loudly applaud-
ed, and his address will impart new life to
the Aucational interests of the county.

(hi motion of D. li. Noel, ,the thanks of
the Cnnvention were tendered Prof. Wick,
orshilm for his able address.

Prof. Watson, 'of New York, then
read in his inimitable style ,‘Shericlan's
Ride." The effort was one of tho Pro-
fessor's happiest, and was well received.

Adjourned.
=

Convention mot at the regular hour.
President in the Chair. Prayer by Rev.

MinuteSread and approved. Roll
called by Prelessor Swartz, and ono hun-
dred thirty.teachers responded.

The Commatee to examine and report
the result of the spelling exorcises report-
ed ('apt. 11. Longsdorfas entitled to the
first prize. Prizes were also awarded tho
following teachers: J. L. Henry, Miss
Alice • Longenecker, F., K. Ployer, J, M.
;Underwood; Miss Lizzie Jackson, Mr. S.
S. SullenbM.ger, Miss E: J. Hari; Miss
Jennie Gfivler, Mr. W. H. Snyder, J.-W.
Motintz, G. W. Miller, John M'Cormick,
Frank Albert, J. C. Nesbit, Miss J. E.
LonneY,'Miss L. C. Fleming, Mr. D. E.
Kest, Miss E. .Garrett, Miss' Mary E.
'Grayson, Mr. M. J. Weakley.
. On motion of- Professor Palm, the ro
port was adopted, and-the prizes distrib
uted by Prof. Swartz.

• -The. Superintendent appointed. Messrs
Lloyd, Landis nut' Brindle ss committee
to examine the specimens of pennianship,
andnward-the-prizes•
- --Wednesday-being,;the-dayriranted i in
accordance wills instructions from the
StateDepartment, to difectors and teach-
-ore to discuss topics relative to directors,
a rimy and humorous debate was conduct-
ed by Messrs. W. 'Palm,Kest, Longsdorf,
Gring, Eckles and Noel, on the proposi-
tion to admit directors , to the ,evoning
sessions of the Convention free of charge.
The proposition was voted down.

Prof. A. T. Fulfil offered the foltowing:
. Received, That -directors- bo and aro
hercliy requested to grant teachers the
time to attend the -annual-meeting of tho
County Institute.

Pending the consideration of this reso-
lution; Prof. D. E. anst • and ex-Superin-
tendent Shelley vindicated directors from
the charge of"penuriousness in witholding
from teachers the time aonsurned in at-
tending the Institute. " Directors tire pub-
lic servants, and must, to, some extent, bo
governed by the Voice-of tlMpeopleUf tho
distHet. • • ' .

Tho resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed.

Prof. Palm read a letter from'', Kauff-
man, Esq., a member of.-the board of Di-
rectors ofMechanicsburg, who was pro-
vented by • illness from attending tho
convention recpiesting the institute to dis-
cuiS the follow* questions

Ist,. "Should school. directors bo au-
thorized by law with disorbtionary power
to compel all children, over sovon and un- '
dor ton years of ago, to attend, public
school at least three'months. during theyear. 7-boolts bo furnished when pupils
are unablo to purchase.".

. 2d. "Would It not _be batter to'adopt
'the system nowin use in Philadelphia,
setting apart the 'afternoon' for preparing
lessonwd the forenoon fq tawitations,
and thus abolish homo study'?"

The second question was taken up'by
the convention. I• . .

'Prof. Palm strongly urged the adoption
of the Philadelphia system.

Capt. Longsdorith o Wrist the system al _ •
together impractiebble- for rural

Mr.. Snyder opposi3d its adoption, be-
cause the children would then,bo unom-
_ployed during-the dvoning. • •

' The time having,arrived for Pi,Of. Wat-
son to,resinee his-instructional Elocu-
tion, Mr.' Ployer moved.. a postponement
of the discussion: Agreed•to. '

Prof. Watsoneonduoted drills in calls- '
•thenies and the phonetleal. ,l7-44 of tiv "

language,

I 4


